Native American Research Internship

May 28 - August 2, 2019
Salt Lake City, Utah
University of Utah, Department of Pediatrics

Native American Undergraduate Junior & Senior Students Interested in Biomedical or Health Science Research:

- Apply to a ten-week paid summer research internship
- Participate in Laboratory or Clinical research
- Be paired with world class research faculty mentors
- Meet partnering departments’ admission staff
- Housing provided on the University of Utah campus
- Attend a National Native American Health Conference
- Engage with accomplished Native American faculty and staff mentors
- Community outreach opportunities with urban/rural indigenous groups

Application Deadline February 22, 2019

For more information contact:
Scott H. Willie 801-213-4116
Scott.willie@hsc.utah.edu
Or visit our Facebook page at: www.Facebook.com/NARIUOFU